





































Evaluating the effectiveness of and problems related to the nursing training process: 










































































































































































































































































































































































































Evaluating the effectiveness of and problems related to the nursing training process: a trial 
involving several chronic-phase patients
Eiko Sato，Chisako Ono
Abstract
　A nursing training process was conducted in a group-learning format using several chronic-phase patients as examples. The 
effectiveness of the training was examined on the basis of an analysis of materials submitted by students and a questionnaire. 
A total of 74 out of 83 second year nursing students of A university responded (response rate, 89.2％ ). The training taught 
students “knowledge about diseases,” “methods of developing nursing processes and nursing support,” “characteristics 
of patients with chronic disease or cancer and approaches to nursing support,” “effectiveness and importance of group 
learning,” “awareness of different opinions that can be judged by listening to presentations by other groups,” and “new 
realizations can be achieved by comparing the outcomes of group learning about the same case.” The majority of students 
responded that they could cooperate with group members, including “progressing by accepting one’s role within the group 
and sharing responsibilities,” “voicing and discussing opinions,” and “finding time for group-learning sessions.” Difficulties 
and confusions during the training included “understanding diseases and their treatments,” “developing nursing processes,” 
“understanding patient individuality,” and “group cooperation.” Furthermore, more than 80％ students responded that the 
training was useful and that they were satisfied. However, more than 50％ of the nursing diagnoses made by the students were 
consistent with the nursing diagnoses made by the teaching staff for <50％ students. The students themselves found that the 
training improved cooperation with their peers and their problem-solving abilities. The students also noted an effect on their 
understanding of the nursing process development and nursing methods. However, many problems were identified from the 
analysis of the submitted material.
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